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' ,must Overdee courts
t ryguld like to eommend Cam-eron..McWhlrter for his nec.-i?

article on Family .tudge nOiienneSeancarelll. Likewise, i *oui.t atri
lxe to eommend the attorney, An_

_tlo.nq picciolo, mr ntini tfr-e"tom-
,, pratnt.against Judge Seancarell i. Ina(I slmllar experiences with thesame Judge and the Famlly Court-.'here in W_estchester. As 

"*u- 
"fi; Know, rne F.amily CoUrt,s jurisdie-t 't ion..is primarily wtttr matters-ofr,lalllily ollense, child support, pa_ternlty mattcrs, Juvenilt 

- jeili--'qucney an(l chllrl_negler.t enses. It,.cr.ntrout t lme that aileEations'o] mfujnonducl in the Famity Court andL the Supreme Court nu "ipo."i'iil .
,-the medta. A Family c;dit-jils;:::!f 'qqv jgAge for- that nilaff:shoutd- not be exempt ttom- tf,ij
, lrne 9f exposure. One of th";.;;:
..lgms F begin with ts that thei;;;
,,ot I t,'amily Court judge lasts for
, l0 years. .t'hey stait to feel verv
:eqr.e_rn their position, and stari-to. think they-a1b cod, ;rnd'iha;i;"when the trouble begins.

'___ 
- The- time has eome_for some ,

lvp" o{ lmparilat goveiilns bod;
!! pneside over the courts here iiwestghester, and I do not inctude
the, Commisston on "tuOiclai--Coirl
ouct €ither. Ilow ean the eommis-
!r9n b9 tmparilal, when lt itself lsc0mpnsed of lormer Judges andpeople of the like? If-rai'e-.ou.
clll F tetevised tn prlme iim"wiifr
cnudren at home watching, theremere ts no reasln why Familv
uourt misc.onduet, or allelailons oi.should not be reglutarty elp"iea liirne-. papers and investlgated aswell. And by the way, li 

-rt 
irrtU,il

T.!e.an attorney to flle a eomplalnt
aoour a Judge's conduet to g6t therjght attention. you ,ee, t fnow'i
ljttlg .blt about the Cominisston"oi
.ruotetal Uonduet. I've hled numer!ous eomp-laints about two Judgeshere ln- Westchester, and hi bitfreases,. the eommisslon refused toInvestrgate them. Ten months after
Iy_-gglnptainrs.on the nrsr judcl,
1te..yas suspended ftom the ben-cti(wttn. pay); ln another case. lSmonths alt€r my eomplaints on thesecond .;udge, she ls now the vervsubJeet ofthe Dec. l? artiele.
. We need people wlth guts to,,turn back the ildat wave of6oriuo-
uon and miseonduct within our
g9yer.n4.gnt. and Judteial systemhere in Westehester.
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yorktown llelghts


